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',lUllRISTlANL8 MIHI WOMEN EST, CXTIIOLICUS VEllO COUNOMEN."—“CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME, H' T ( ATHOI.IC MY SI RNAME. —St. Plician, 4tll Century.
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I.VIENT IICISII MAYS.of a statue overtoil to tliut infidol Jew so effective wliun tohl to children ol (ONEIKMAIION

at the Hague. It is the same thing a larger growth. 1 he Roman who , « ,, , , London, October (I. Parnell hasissued
as if Lord Shaftesbury were to pat- would go to Dr. Novin’s building, On Tuesday, Uct. ■uli, . t. Alpin ns > « circular to the trades and farming claw 
ionize the erection of a statue to which is without sacrament, without i Church, Windsor, was the scene of one of ; |lf V|l,k_ ilivitit,g tlu-iu to a meeting; on

symbols to follow a sermon that he those occasions so dear to every Catholic . Saturday m at, for the purpose of establish-
does not understand, is either a myth heart-the conferring of the Sacrament mg a Land le ague on a new basts
or a hypocrite. Such worship is of Confirmation. One hundred and j *” «>»* lhti “«» 11
meaningless; and the pathetic Italian ,eventeeu children had been thoroughly ' 1.,,'ndon, October ti —The Government 
who mot l)r. Noviîi in »i shop not prepared by Rev. Father Lutz, and evi- I ha» iletermiivd to reinforce the troops in
worth trotting out as a happy vx qenceq \,v their knowledge of the Christ- ! Ireland in view of the increasing tmbul-
ample. There is no visible prayer j)uetrinc ,llB painstaking care that ence among the people growing out of
in l>r V.svin’K service Shorn of the , . 1 . . , the Land League agitation, hut ^tho
m vvl.icl. wonis elves it it had been bestowed upon their preparation. Commande,■■indliicf has notified the

1 a 1 lf? , • ^ I. • ..’ | i His Lordship the Bishop, in his own clear i Uuvvrnmviit that no troups art* available
speaks but Sftys nothing. It «t eoUl n,,e mamil.r, al,h,..,,.,1 the i for service in Ireland, on account of ,h.
expression css. Ilcan utter nothing ^ w, havc ll0 doubt that Ins demands of India.
that the Catholic Church has not. w„rila ,,f paternal eotineil sunk deeply Clonbur, Oct. 8.—Sw-etiy and Gannon, 
The pathetic Italian who, knowing ] jl]tl| ,]R. ]u.arUi 0f tfi,. young candidates, arrested in connection will, the murder of 
his own language, could follow in- to he treasured by them for years to come. Lord Motmtmorris, and wlm had been 
telligently the words of the Mass, It must certainly he moat gratifying both rem inded for trial, have again been re- 
who knew the meaning of Pater Nos- t„ the pastor and the parents to see these limndcd, in consequence ol an allidavit 
ter but not that of Our Father, was children evince such good dispositions as made by the police that important evt.
, . . is. Vs.vin were shown hv them on this occasion, i heir dome relative lu Ihc lu unicr was obtained
doubtless imposing on Di.. Alov n tlu, htful Iail!11 ami vntiotmla,tc- tin-...... niug.
after the manner of a class ol Italians tj| n ^ ey )mrt „f ,i„. sacred ceremony, Dublin, del. 8.—The Hazette contains a 
often met in shops.—Brooklyn Be ,],owed that they ware thoroughly alive to proclamation, declaring Galway ami Mayo 
view. the importance of the event which called in a -talc nl disturbance requiring midi-

tbent together. Front Windsor llis Lord- tional police.
ship proceeded to Sandwich, where on Dublin, Oct. 7.—The Lord Lieut, to-day
Wednesday morning he again administered received fifty members of tin- Landlords’ 
the Sacrament of Confirmation to eighty- Association, who impressed upon the 
five candidates. On Thursday, the Tib, Uovernment the urgent necessity of 

, , , nif»inst a svstem in St. Joseph’s, Canard River, His Lord- immediate steps for the protection of life
piotestcd also against . - a),lp confirmed one hundred and nine, and property. The Lord Lieut, promised
adopted by some of the hnglish 1 to- qq1(. Bishop addressed the children lie- every attention to the subject, 
testant missionaries, of placarding before the ceremony, explaining the sacra- Dublin, Oct. a.—-'1 he proceedings at the

.......... . j meut of confirmation, and the dispositions reception of the landlords by the Lord-
the walls of towns anil villages necessary to receive it. As soon as the Lieutenant were strictly private, as the
Ireland with posters nmiouncng that confirmation proper had been ended, ’.lie landlords present bad statements to make
85 000 reward would be given for a venerable Mgr. Bruy ere, V. U., who no which they would not venture to make
*’),u u . • I comnauied the Bishop, addressed thv con- m public. Some of them said they were
passage of Scripture authorizing the ^irgation in Fmicn, impic»ing upon thtmsvlvvs in danger of nxsas>i nation in
belief in the “Immaculate Coticcp- them the lesson» which they had just wit- consequence of tin* Land League agitation,

This kind nested. Un I hur-day the 8th, His Lord- and others pointed out persons in the
ship, together with the Right Rev. BLhop room whose five, were m imminent peril, 
Borges-, of Detroit, the Right Rev. Mgr. while others still told the Lord-Lieutenant 
Bruy ere, and seveial lay and clerical gen- that they might not get home alive, 
tlemen, were the guests of Very Rev. D. A Dunlin despatch say* the Government 
O'Connor, president of Assumption Col- has ordered the hartacks at Athlotie, Car-
lege, Sandwich. It was the occa-ion low, Sligo and other places in the west of
of the Very Rev. President’s feast, Ireland, to he prepared for the lull cont
ain! many of his friends assembled to plement of troops tiny are capable of
congratulate him on the occasion. In the accommodating.
morning at an early mass His Lordship The antagonism between the landlords 
preached before the students in the college and the Irish Land League increa>.’ 
chapel. This establishment, which, with- deputation of more than a hundred land-
out any doubt, is one of the very best ed- lords that called on the Viceroy to urge
ucntional institutions in Canada, is under coercive measures is deemed significant,
the management of Father O’Connor, win- and many believe that the Government
ninggolden opinions for itself. It has at regard it as a justification for imposing
present over one hundred hoarders and is repressive legislation. The landlords
rendering efficient service in the cause of complain that alfa its are expected to re-
Catholie education. At Amherstlmrg on Milt in greater violence and tumult, which
the ninth, one hundred and sixty-three will afford further warrant for fresh lvgisla-

firmed, and the children were tion. 
addressed in French by Mgr. Bruy ere.
On Sunday the 10th, His Lordship gave 
confirmation in Maidstone, on which occa
sion His Lordship preached at the High 
Mass. In the afternoon the children again 
assembled for the purpose of renewing 

This ceremony is

REMOVAL ! adorning the hull of the Van-I'rvshy- 
terian usNoinbly in Philadelphia. 
We suppose the Methodists will he

WE have removed the next to shout thei'1 claim. Well,
gentlemen, we have not the slightest 
objection to this pan admiration of 
Ireland's grout apostle; hut hands off, 
please! Don't covet your neighbor's 
goods. Irish Catholics have had 
quite enough stolen from them with
out taking their saints too. If voit 
want saints, go rear them up for 

Underclothing, &C., in yourselves.—Buffalo Union.

Bradlaugh, the Mifidel M. P. for Nor
thampton!. Chureh-of-Knglaiid ism 
is not the only ism that has “ room 
for all;” Calvinism is in exactly the 
same boat.— Universe.

to our new store oppo
site Market Lane, and 
have the largest and 
most attractive stock of 
Cloths, Shirts, Scarfs,

?
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Dr. A. Cleveland Cone, the ho-
c a l led “Bishop" of Western New 
York, has an “irrepressible" fondness 
for appearing in print. Along with 

truth his utterances are eharae-

n tributary 
i Montreal, 
lery exten- 
itng, large 
, fitted up 
mducive to

the City.
N. WILSON & CO. The politicians who, in Switzer

land, tried to imitate the impiety of 
Bismarck have felt themselves met 
by a clergy just us bravo as those 
who have defeated the evil genius 
id the Kmperor William. Did the 
blockheads on either side imagine, 
because Hyacinthe Loyson

some
terized unfortunately by much that 
is silly and no little that is false.
One of his latest efforts is a news
paper article on Ober-Ammergau.
He dramatically commences as fol
lows: “Crucified afresh. Kvon so 
the patient and holy Saviour is hung 
ii], once more, to lie despised and re
jected of men. Is it worship, or is it 
blasphemy. Which? If worship, 
has the Lord or llis Evangelists over 
authorized such worship?" It is not
blasphemy. That it is not, Dr. Coxc Brooklyn Review says:—Mr. Rodgers 
himself knows perfectly well.
Under other circumstances; among 
another people; by other performers; 
and with other motives tiie enacting 
ot such a drama, personating our di
vine Lord and representing, as at 
Ober-Ammergau, the scenes of his 
passion and death, would be blas
phemy, horrible blasphemy. But 
Dr. Coxc knows that the circum- 

the motive, the people 
all exceptional; that the preformance 
of the “Passion Play” is the fulfil
ment of an ancient vow through 
which a whole community was de
livered from a fatal pestilence: that 
the entire performance, both in its 
preparation and its actual rendition 
by the performers, and in the 
in which the people, in whose midst 
it is enacted, assist at it, is charac
terized by a deeply devotional spirit.
Consequently, what would be blas
phemy in others is not blasphemy in 
them.— Philadelphia Standard.
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Hunday, 17—Twenty-sectmd utter Pentecost.

Feast of thv Purity of the Blessed Virgin.
Double Major

Monday, 18—St Luke, Evangelist. Double.

Tuesday, 19—HU Peter of Alcantara. Confes-
WfdncsiUo^et-Ht John Cant. Confessor, petted by Dean Stanley and the
TtiaXtl-S. Hilary, Abbot. Double «'"‘“’P Li'!t"1,ln- n,,d lj<i‘ :lllse ""'i
Friday, 22—Ht .lanuarlus and Companions, linirei* 8COnClliahulum WttH lMlVOniZOU 

Martyrs. Double (full 1» Kept.)
Saturday, 23— Feast of the Holy Redeemer.

Double Major.

$150.

to the Ijftdy 
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FAWA In an article referring to the Pres 
byterian Synod at Philadelphia, theby Caesar at Munich, that therefore 

the Catholic Church was destroyed 
both in Switzerland and Germany. 
Wo fancy they did, for there is 
hardly a limit to the fatuity of men 
when they undertake to tight against 
God. They are always going to 
coed, according to their account, hut 
the Church always boats them. The 
story is as old as creation, and as 
true. Even though a miracle he re
quired to do it, the chosen people 

Pharaoh only gets

lie Rev. At Lust.
BT VATU HR RYAN.

vftHt and dim, 
nn and vast and dii 

l when the last sweet 
Was floating far away—

that tabernacled tears— 
o home of tears—

with the woes of years, 
nt one day.

Into a temple 
Solemn and

J ust

With eyes thaï 
Her heart th 

And cheeks wan 
A woman we

UMED ON MIO
Ve'sper Hymn

ad mending, 
tyablv In ad-

And, one by one, adown t he 
Adown the long, long aisle 

Their escape ami 
drowned for Lis pains. And this, 
remember, not once, but always. 
Courier of Geneva.

wn tüo long, long aisies- 
nr faces bright with holy .smiles 
That follow after Prayer- 

si 1

tion," or in purgatory, 
of talk was not relished by the 
(stauncher Presbyterian, who listened 
with pleat-dire to the promises of a 
rather sanguine Italian who amused 
the more sensible members of the 
Synod by inviting them to Home, in 

exceedingly hospitable manner 
which savored strongly of reckoning 
without the host. Prof. Arrighi, of 
Florence, who seemed to have all the 
fire that a Southern suit is said 
to kindle, was hopeful of the rapid 
spread ot the Presbyterian Church in 
Italy, and he said that he firmly be
lieved that the Council succeeding 
the one to bo held in Belfast would 
be held in Romo, 
said he, “in eight years to have pos
session of St. Peter’s, and we will 
provide you with the accommodations 
of the Vatican.” Prof. Arrighi

have beet, driven out of their national to"rega’rdUtlhe0toi-
churcnch by indescribable corvup- tlmJf.lstie professor as a humorist of „ . ,
I10" u°e ttwwlîl find FnatheCebuih|d n0 mc:in Intensions; and when jXd «‘Impressive one, wl..„ those

education grievances, and to assert , ( “V,“' has been French and Swiss delegates gave rose- youll|, children, before the altar uf (lud,
our ri-'ht to perfect equality with our "hl(h ,tllu •„ p* „ * colored views ot the progress of Pres- ,„d in the most «demi, manner, ratify
cll w cott il i ii.cn 'if other religious forced to set up -n Rome a mote t terianism on the Continent, there and confirm the promises made fur them
, • -, . mntiiYi- nt edit faithtul teaching of the doctnuc ot J (.vi.ic*il expression on the faces in the sacrament of baptism. IheNicar

.... ‘lummvnH |u,l> 1 u<- „ r_. Christ and llis apostles, and a wor- . ,- ..itj.o difiofrates which must General addressed them, depicting what the
October, the month of Mary shun- cat...... . cndowim nts. The pto- to t|iat of the primitive °f thc loi-sultiadUega 1 üfe of the Christian should be, the honor

inromenI i.- . timely one.—Dublin Wme th-xn anvthimr that have convinced he toreign evangel.- follower of Christ, and the
: Xetlion. PllU'™ ' ,n Z’„ - the present c“1m thttt the collcct,ons manner in which they should strive t..

is otleud to them b' tho piescnt aljvoaii Urc becoming unfashionable, ralTV ,hvir character „f Christian 
Bishop O ta. anil his attendant n()lw]t|istani|ing the boom of the see- untarnished through life. On Tuesday tin- 
ministers. This is very rhetorical . ,j press< was disgusting to 12th, a large congtegation ussemlilcd 111 

and highly flavored, but neither logt- th^o rf ,hteolla Kurojiean delegates St. Thomas to witness the conferring of 
cal nor conclusive. The Chwrhmem fi . 7 u McDonald’sODinions confirmation.admits that Dr. Kevin's services are ^ find that Mr. Mc Uo .«1 „„d fifteen candidates who had been pre-
,,|| ,ln.i the Churchman 0,1 th® «ubjoct ot tempérai u viously piepared for the reception of tin,■I l £? ’h,„vow that tïev are sio,lcd moro ,,lte,'e6t than 'f11 1 ie1du:, sacrament. His Lordship the Bishop, at. 
will also no doubt avow that they are nunciutiona of t|ic “scarlet lady. te„ded by Rev. Father Brennan, pastor
free from that symbolism which it. j£e a|s0 thought that it was wise to 0f ,st. Mary’s, and Father O’Maluuiy of 
editor would class among indes- good liquor from bad. the Cathedral, assisted in cope and mitre
cribable corruptions, but which to pr„ certainly gave great comfort to at the High Maas, which was sung by Rev. 
any soul reared in the Catholic . *. «cotcli delegates who Father Bouhat, ],astor of lngcrsoll,
Church is a visible prayer. It is d.f- d thei. glass ad./of Scotch Frlthm Flannery, Ouellette and Uahan,
ficult to understand that any Italian , . didn’t, ohiect to occupying seats m the
' * i?n„ii«lY lamniairtt whiskey. Ho ditln t oujeci LU gefore Administering confirmiticn theignorant ot the Eng g g t],0 ua0 0f lager beer. The Bishop addressed the children, speaking of
could receive much consolation from remjirks ot- lko |;,;v. Dr. Boggs the importance of the act they were about 
“tho building which the Lhuich(f) on future punishment were evidently to perform, reminding them that they 
has been forced to set up in Rome. ^ rat|)C1. tiresome and mal were the temples of the Holy Ghost and
What good can the preaching of the S boel. question. The «howing the necessity of earnestly endca-
well-meaning Dr. Kevin do for the aPr0P0S ., (il.|l.,rlltfi that the voting to guard those temples from tin-
It li-iii if lie -s deal to every word opinion o . ^ ;rofanation ol sin. After the confirma!l o w,!, thv lioctor utters/ The religious press was not up to the ÜOn Father O’.Mahony delivered an appro- 
tho w ot thy mark was assented to in a mannet priate address, nomting out to the newly
Doctor s gestures may bo J £ba( gavc t])0 impression that tho confirmed thc means they should adopt to
phatiu and expressive—indeed they . NV|llxl conUtined many au preserve the graces they had just received,
are said to be—and perhaps the t, 0 0f rejected contributions. Thc It is highly gratifying to note the cllici-
Romans who, if we may behove the J ful. hav0 been ent state of Uathohc education every-
travollers, arc almost as adept in tho H > . ;Mstruitivo where throughout the diocese, the schools
latt,fttage of gestures as the Ncapoli- amusing, if not mstructivo. iu the different missions are well attended

„ O,,I, ... lie Kevin’s teaching --------- and arc doing good work in training the
fa s’ t i ,r,.stores' It is -l great gift Hammersmith and its neighbourhood children of the church. '1 Ins state of 
from his gostuies. It isagieai gui, t nr„,„nt with a whole lemon things is no doubt duo to the stciling piety
and the building in Romo is blessed are infested at present with a whole legion ^ ^ lo and tllc z,„| a„,i . if.,a,-, if,, .
in tho possession of a phenomenon, of those fanatics who m their antic-s, and 0f tbe clergy, and so long as the good will 
If this hypothesis is incorrect, it is especially in the style of their advertise- a„d union between priest and people,which 
hard to account for Dr. Novin’s al- ments, remind one of the Fifth Monarchy are at present to he seen in every portion

Men ami the Hunigudgeons of the days of the diocese, continues, we have no 
of Cromwell. Last week the walls and doubt that the work of thc church will go 
boardings about Brook Green and North 0n, bringing down 
End offended the eyes of the passers-by blessings of heaven, 
with announcements such as the follow-

$70 oo. 
75 00.

arcstances,
The worshipers In silence pi.

In alienee slowly passed away 
The woman knelt until the last 

Had left her lonely there.

;
•r the Pros-

o'er the plaee—D.D., O.M.I. 
President.

A holy hnsli came 
O’er the holy place—

Tho shadows kissed her woe-worn face, 
Her forehead touched the floor :

The wreck that drifted thro’ttie years- 
Sin-drlven thro’ the years - 

Was floating o'er the tide of tears,
To mercy's golden shore.

An import"nt declaration on the 
Education question has been ma lo 
by the Catholic Bishops, 
meeting held in Miiynooth toward» 
the close of last week, nt which eigh
teen prelates attended, and 
which his Grace the Archbishop of 
Armagh presided, their lordships 
adopted an address to the Irish peo
ple, in which they reiterate in very 
clear terms their old views on thc 
subject mentioned. Notwithstanding 
recent legislation on tho University 
question, they declare that the 
Koval University scheme “found 
Catholics in a position of inequality, 
and leaves them so ;’’ and they there
fore deem it their duty, as heretofore, 
to warn their flocks “not to relax 
their efforts to obtain redress of our
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Her lips were sealed, she could not pray— 
They sigh, hut could not pray —

All words of Prayer had died away 
From them long years ago; 
ah ! from out her eyes there 

Had from tier eyes there rose 
The prayers of tears, which swiftest goes 

To Heaven—winged with woe.

With weary tears, her weary eyes—

over

nd ti But

The Churchman, in reply to the 
natural question trom The

“We expert,’’
And her sobs strung all the Beads ; 

The while before her spirit’s gaze— 
Her contrite spirit's gaze—

Moved all the mysteries of her days 
ies of her deeds.

very
Catholic Review, “Why should tho 
Italians worship iu Dr. Kevin’s 
Church?” answers: “Because they

MY, Ciiat-
if the UrsiW 
pleasantly

•n Itallway, 60 
Ions and com
piled with all 
flie 
troduci

were con
Dublin, Oct. 10.—It is stated that Fors

ter, Chief Secretary for Ireland, informed 
a deputation of landlords that he would 
regret to be obliged to suspend the writ 
of habeas corpus, hut the government 
would do so if absolutely necessary.

Dublin, October 11.—During the land 
meeting held yesterday, under tnc auspices 
of the Land League of Bally du If, the 
crowd discovered some Government 
reporters on the platform and a furious 
riot immediately took place. Miscel 
Liivou» shuts were fired, and the crowd 
raided the stand and threw the reporters 

the ground. The constabulary then 
rescued the pencil pushers and formed a 
ring around them with fixed bayonets, in 
the centre of which they continued to take

London, Oct. 11.—The Irish priest* 
throughout Ireland yesterday appealed to 
their congregations, deploring the. 
tinuation uf^ tho outrages and also the 
condition of the tenantry. Numerous 
titled londlords are lleeiug from their 
estates in fear for their lives. The Govern
ment has resolved to arrest the first agita
tor violating the law.

*is

And htstor

Still as a shadow, while she wept—
Ho desolately wept—

Up thro' the long, long aisle she crept 
Unto i n altar fair ;

Mother !"—her pale lip* said 
Could say no more—

The wreck, at last,
For Mary’s shrt
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days, ot) which her purity and 
turity arc commemorated, is tv»w ;it 
hand.
minded by the rhurch, «hiring thv Century, Mr. Froide says:
year, ol su mu devotion the Mother 
i>l GirI. Tlu' iluvotit chilli of Mary I 
will tliut, tii'lciivor,lin ing this time j hi tor freed- :n-nïcourse they are, 
to honor her in her purity and nm- |,a; jt, is wu (English) who liavc un- 

Ih the former she is tlie fitted them, ft is our bitterest re-
hnvo made tho name

tums-
h einlira
ourses.

Wu are thus constantly 1-e- Is his truculent article in the

There were one hundred••The Irish people are said to be un-
fllCALS. cou-

lall-l
1846. ■
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tcrmiy.
model of Catholic maidenhood mid proach that we 
in the latter, the extitti|iltir ol mothov- cif Irislinmit u world's byword.” Tho 
ho d.—Catholic Columbian. man's hatred of tho Irish cannot help

displaying itaclf even in this
Thebe is no instance of n general sion, but the confession itself is

the less notable on that account. In 
subsequent passages lie goes 
state frankly enough the means by 
which thc Irish wore demoralized. 
A land system was forced on them 

own whi, h was unsuited to their country. 
Their industries were one after 
another deliberately 
They were afflicted with “tho supre
macy of a privileged minority"—or, 
in other words, witli Parliamentary 
Government in “its worst form.' 
Their leading men were corrupted 
by systematic bribery. “Loss than 
all this,” as Mr. Froude observes, 
“would have ruined a country already 

It was not to be ox-

con fes-
THK DONNELLY MUIUIEK CASK.none sanctuary.
During the pant two week» considerable 

interval was manifested in tile proceedings 
of the. Assize Court, from the fact that 
the men charged with the murder of the 
Donnelly family, in the Township of Bid- 
dulph, in February last, were on trial. 
James Carrol was tried first. Mainly the 
same
coroner’s inquest was submitted to the 
jury. On Saturday the case was con
cluded, and after an absence of four or 
five hours thc jury announced that they 
could not agree. Seven were for acquit
tal of tlie prisoner, four for guilty, and 

undecided. -Mr. Macmaliori made 
application to admit tlie prisoners to hail, 
but tlie judge would not decide upon tlie 
matter before consulting his brother judges 
in Toronto.

council ul' any of tlie Protestant sects, 
in which the Catholic Church has not 
been maligned and misrepresented in 
every possible manner. No attempt 
at establishing doctrines of their 
was ever made, but always resolu
tions of protest against those of the 
Catholic Church. The Church is 
essentially positive in all her teach
ings. Her children exclaim “ Credo
__l believe.” Protestantism, as its
very name implies, is essentially 
negative and its votaries cry out 
“Non Credo—I do not believe.”— 
Catholic Columbian.

on to

evidence as that adduced at tlie
destroyed.I

,AR

TORE.
NSON,
Hall,
OF PURE

prosperous, 
pected that Ireland would thrive 
under it."—N. Y Cat Mi c Herald

A faithful, practical Catholic
known to he miserable and un-

was Obituaries.—We regret to announce 
the death of Mrs. .John McNeil, which 
took place in the Township of Yarmouth, 
mi Sunday, October 3rd, at the age of 71 
years. Deceased was one uf| the oldest 

its members the settlers in the Township, and was highly 
respected by a large circle of friends. She 

sister of Mrs. James Briody, of the 
Township of London. We an*|also 
have to chronicle the demise of Mr 

i rick Dewan, which took place in this city 
on the Uth instant, aged til years. Mr.

rlEMICALS never
happy. Through tlie dark clouds 
that hung above him at times and 
tempt him to feelings of despondency, 
ho secs tho bright Star of Hope. 
His faith bears him up and with a 
heart burning with charity falls at 
the feet of his Lord for consolation. 
The Bread of Life nourishes his soul. 
Poverty, famine, troubles, trials and 
sufferings may harrass him, hut i 
midst of all, he feels that there is 
laid up tor him a crown of incorrup
tible gold.—Catholic Columbian.

to meet the pre
nd stringency Holland calls itnelf a Protestant 

country, and, what is moro, a Chris
tian country.
Holland there lived, two hundred

loged success in spreading his teach
ing among tlie Italians. “A Roman, 
says the Churchman, with delightful 
freshness, whom lie met casually in 

1 „„„„ ,,)■ a shop, told him that he belonged lo
years ago a Jew of the name of "But," said Dr. Kevin,
épinoza, who, not content with deny- | ^ (hllt? , ,|0 not know you,
mg thc d,v,n,l> ,of Chust, like most ^ ^ (hal { nevul. talUud with
of the surviving descendants of Jacob, .. ;|| .. s,|id „|0 man> «that is
would not believe in the existence j I J • assist you on l'esta
‘’"i-'’ tSUpl'enlW°7a„,^sm w i h days at your ehurch." “But how can
what is called Panthei m, you worship there when our services

that every stick and every P^^h?” “Signore," said the 
stone is possessed of the same divine ■ _ “ . ^ ,-s in Italian
virtue the ancient Greeks placed in >• > 1 ; /-byhs/ijust
the trees and mountains which Ihcj ^ ”ith „,c priest
supposod to be inhabited by N} m ills, ■ r in mid God will un-
Oncads and other such iabulms ïhi» was touching;
beings. To show what Protestantism ought to remcm-

ing over thc globe, but the 1 rotost- is getting to on the continent, it. is that sweet little story about tlie 
tint sects are lately displaying a pious sufficient to know that Count Lnn- ^ an(, COIlvcrtud Italian which
kleptomania in his regard The hurg-Styrum, a leader of the Lvan- ^QV0H t0 lea,.s lhc unsophisticated 
Episcopalians tried to steal him a golical party of Ho land, picsidod . school child will not prove 
short while ago, and now wo find him | |a»t Wednesday Rt the inauguration

cud rates. Special 
s’ Prescriptions.
H. ROBINSON. Now in that same

BURY-, sorry Iu 
. Pnl-“Tlie Hallelujah Pen-driver will jireach 

and sing for dud next Sunday.”
“Come and hear the Gospel according palis Oct. 11—A Constantinople des- 

to Lord Radstock." . „atch cmlirms the report that tin- Council Dewaii was also one of our old residents,
We were aware of tlie imbecility of tins Mjnistl,,.. ]iah dt,ci,|,.,l upon the ...... .. and was always noted lor Ins many sterl-

fanatical lord, but we did not know until d]ate and unconditional surrender of Dul- , ing qualities.
now that he aspired to the rank of evan- cj The sale of tlie Western Fair Grounds,
gelist. But do not these advertisements, "London, Oct. 11.—News of tlie sullen- i whicli w. s to have taken place on Tues- 
as well as the frenzy of the “Salvation (jer of ljulcigno was received lierc with day last, will have to lie indefinitely post- 
Army,” serve to show that the English „rcal delight'I,y the friends of thc Admin- ]mncd, as the injunction to restrain the 
heresy is running back upon itself? , We patrat;on, wbo regard it as a decided tri- sale has been granted, 
shall soon see another “Praise-God Bare- um.,h of Gladstone’s policy. Last week 1’. O’Flaherty. Esq., of
bones,” or, perhaps, llis brother madman _____ ---------------. Nissouri, brought to our oltiee a full-
who said it was sinful not to call oneself l urch nrunerlv in tlie ! blown apple Hossom, second cro], tins
by a whole text of Scripture, anil therefore States isgiven at *500,0111 umn, and year. This is certainly a rare curiosity.
always sujned lus name ms. nn q thi-ir should it continue to increase in the same Dr. I.utteikurtli, well known by hi.
bmd ^iri, bZof iron ’’ To such folîi« proportion as iu tlie past its value in ■ writing- lor the young, I,a, solemnly 
will man Lnk whin unprotected by tlie W> will reach the sum of s.3,nnii,onu j abjured the emus of Protestantism at. 

true faith!—Unième. ono- 1 Z"rleh’
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Was over saint so popular as ire 
land’s blessed Patrick? Not only is 
his name held in perpetual benedic
tion wherever Irish hearts are beat-
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